Summary. Gibberellic acid (GA) enhances the synthesis otf a-amylase andl ribonutclease in isolated aleurone layers andl this process is inhibited by abscisiin. Removal of gibberellic acid in mid-course of a-amylase productioni results in a slowing down of a-amylase synthesis, suggesting a continued requirement of GA for eiizyme synthesis. This is paralleled by a continuous requirement for RNA synthesis. Addition of 6-methylpurine or 8-azaguanine in mid-course results in ani inhibition of a-amylase synthesis within 3 to 4 hours. However, adtinomycin D added in inid-course is almost without effect. 'rhis is not due to its failuire to enter the cells, because it does inhibit 1'C-uridinie incorporation at this stage. Addition of abscisin to aleuroine layers which are synthesizing a-amylase results in an inhibition o'f this synthesis within 2 to 3 hours. Cycloheximide oIn the other hand inhibits enzyme synthesis immediately upon its addition. These data are consistent with the hyp.othesis that the expression of the GA effect requires the synthesis of enzyme-specific RNA molecules. The similarity in the kinetics of inhilbition between abscisin on the one haind and 8-azaguanine or 6-meth'yl;purine exert its action by inhibiting the synthesis or by preventiing their incorporation into G(ibberellic acid gre,atly enhllanices the syiithesis of atmylolytic enzymes (and several other hydrolytic enzyinmes) in aleuiroine cells of barley (20, 23, 27) oni the other suggests that abscisin ma) of these enzyme-specific RNA molectules an active enzyme-svnthesisiilg unit.
nomyi)-cin D and 8-azagtuaninie). Eviden,ce obtained by a nlew method in(licates that the appearanlce of a-anivlase (6) and protease (jacobsen an(l \'arler, ill preparation) is (liie to the (de niovo svynthesis of all the enzy,me which is produced. 'T'his de novo synthesis is depe,ndent oin the synthesis of onie or more species of ribonuticleic aci.d.
Recently we reported that abscisinm ( abscisi 11 or dormin) inhibits the GA-enhanced synthesis of a-anmlase and the release of free amino acids by aletiromie layers (3) . The inhibitiomi of enzyme oni the other suggests that abscisin ma) of these enzyme-specific RNA molectules an active enzyme-svnthesisiilg unit.
synthesis b))y abs'cisin cani be partially) o\vercomeyl) the addition of a larger amiiotunit of GA. The kinetics of this interaction are neither competitive, nor non-competitive. The com,plexity of the system makes an interpretation of the kinetics data impossible. The inhibitioni of enz me syinthesi s b) abscisin is different from, and( nmich miiore specific than, that obtained by metabolic inhibitors. Indeed, abscisin does not affect respiration or phosphorylation; neither does it inhibit the incorporationl of radioactive precursors inlto proteini (other than the hydrolases) and RNA (3) . An infteractioni between GA and abscisiii has been reporte(l ill several systems. A.bscisin inhibits the expansive growth of leaf sections of corni andtt this inhibitioni is reversed by G(A (2 I). It also iinhibits the G-A-enhanced elonigationi of niormial anid dxvarf peas (21) . The elongationi ( normal aiil GA-enhan,ced) of lentil epicotyls is accomlpanied b) L)NA synthesis (16) boith elongationi and DNA s\nthesis are inhibited by abscisin andci this inhibition ,can be partially reversedi by the addition of ('A (Chrispeels, unpulblished) .
WVe have studied in greater detail ,he effects o,f GA and abscisin on barley aleurone layers, as well as the effect of RNA-synthesis-inhibitors onI a-amylase synthesis in order to learn more about the mode of act,ion of the 2 hormones.
Most of the materials and methods used in these experiments have been described in detail in our previous paper (4) . Synthetic d,1-abscisin, a gift from Dr. J. van Overbeek (Shell), was used in all the experiments reported here. A stock solution of 0.2 mm abscisin in water was kept frozen or in the refrigerator.
The incorporation of 14C-letucine and "-C-uridine was measured in the following way: Aleurone layers were incubated as usual and 1 ,uc of 14C-leucine (200 mc/mmole) or of "4C-uridine (25 mc/mmole) (both purchased from Schwarz Bioresearch, Inc.) was added, and incorporation was allowed to proceed for the appropriate period of time. The aleurone layers were then rinsed 3 times with 1 mm cold, carrier leucine or uridine. When 4C-leucine was used the aleurone layers were homogenized in the cold in 5 ml of 0.2 N NaCl in the ustual way, and the extracts were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2000 X g. An aliquot of 0.2 ml of the supernatant was plated on a glass planchet to determine the total uptake. Another aliquot of 0.25 ml of the salt soluble proteins was mixed with an equal volume of 10 mm leucine and precipitated with 2 volumes of 15 % trichloroacetic acid. The precipitated proteins were collected by filtration on Millipore filters and washed with 5 % trichloroacetiic acid. The filters were dried and cotunted in a gas flow counter. When "C-uridine was used the aleuro-ne layers were homogenized in the cold in 5 tration ways increased to 500 mgm after the aleurone layers had been in 2.5 mAm GA for 10 hours (Shift). FIG. 3 . Effect of adding GA after it has been withheld for 6 hours. All conditions as in figure 1 , except that GA was added again at 15 hours to aleurone layers from which it had been withheld at 9 hours. Total a-amylase synthesis was measured 15 and 23 hours after the start of the inctubation. (4) is also inhibited by abscisin.
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In the experiments discussed abo-ve the 2 hormones, GA and abscisin, were added simultaneously. However, abscisin is also effective as an inhibitor of a-amylase synthesis if it is added in mid-course, while enzyme synthesis is in progress (fig 4) . Aleurone layers were incubated for 11 hours in 0.1 ,tm GA and 5 FM abscisin was added at that time. Further synthesis of a-amylase was inhibited completely after a delay of 2 to 3 hours. If both hormones had been added at these concentratioins, at the same time, at the beginning of the incubation, a-amylase synthesis would have been inhibited completely. Addition of cycloheximide (10 jug/ml) at this time results in an imTmediate inhibition of enzyme synthesis. It was also found that both the production and the release of ribonuclease can be inhibited by the addition of abscisin in midcourse (20-24 hrs after GA).
Requirenect for RNA Synthesis. Actinomycin D and various base analogues which inhibit RNA (table IV) . A different effect is observed with 6-methyl-purine, a potent inhibitor of all RNA synthesis (11).
When aleurone layers are inciubated with 1 UM The failure of actinomycin D to inhibit a-amylase synthesis if the antibiotic is added 8 hours after the hormone could be due to its inability to inhibit RNA synthesis in general at this stage or to its inability to inhibit the RNA fraction which is required for a-amylase synthesis. To test the first possibility aleurone layers were incubated in 0.1 ,um GA, and 100 pg/ml of actinomycin D were added a(fter 8 hours. After 4 more hours 1 uc of '-C-uridine was added to each flask containing 10 aleuro,ne layers an,d incorporation was allowed to proceed for 4 hours. During this period actinomycin D inhibited the incorporation of '-C-uiridine by 66 % (ta,ble IV). \Ve can assume that the inhibition of RNA synthesis was even greater because so-me of the incorporation represe-nts turrnover of the terminal ends of the transfer RNA molecutles. (It was shoown by Chandra and Varner (2) that there is a rapid coniversion of ulridIine to cytidine in this tissuie). It appears then that actinomycin D is a good inh bitor of '4C-uridine incorporation whether it is added at the same time as GA (4) or 8 houirs after the hormone. This leads to the conclusion that the inability of actinomycin D to inhibit a-amylase synthesis muist be duie to its inability to prevent the synthesis o,f the specific RNA fraction which is required for continuiied a-amylase synthesis. CaCl. and 0.5 JAm GA for 9 hours. GA was removed by 4 stubsequent one-half-hour rinsings in a medium without GA. The aleurone la-ers wxere further incubated for 11 hours without GA or wxith 0.5 yM GA and actinomycin D (100 ALg/ml) or 6-methylpurine (0.2 mM).
Initial refers to the amount of a-amylaese present in the aleuironie layers after the removal of GA (at the end of the washing out procedure). (Varner, unpublished) . AbDscisin, on the other hand, inhibits enzyme syntLhesis after a lag of 2 and one-half to 3 hours. Experiments with 6-methylpuirine show a continuous requiiremenit for RN\A synthesis during the period of a-amylase synthesis. It seemed, therefore, of interest to sttudy the mid-coturse inhibition of a-amylase synthesis by abscisin and base analogues and comipare their kinetics.
Aleurone layers were incubated in 0.5 uM GA for 11 hours to induce the GA enhanced synthesis oif a-amylase. At this stage the medlium was withdrawn, the aletirone layers were rinsed and further inculbated for 12 hours in a meditum containing GA (0.5 Nim) or GA and various inhibitors (10 FM inhibit a-amylase synthesis completely within 2 and one-half to 4 hours depending on the concentration used. The incorporation of "'C-uridine by the aleurone layers is inhibiited by 1 mm 6-methylpurine in the following way: 30 to 35 % within 2 and one-half hours of its addition and 65 to 70 % after 4 hoturs of its addition. However, if the 6-methylpurine concentration is incre'ased to 5 mM the inhibition of 14C-uridine incorporation is 65 to 70 % within 2 and one-half hours. This may account for the shorter lag time in the inhibition of a-amylase synthesis observed with the higher concentration of 6-methylpurine. The principal, easily observed effect of abscis-in is the inhibition of hydrolase synthesis (both normal and GA-enhan,ced). The kinetics of this inhibition resemble those obtained with the base analogues 6-methylpurine and 8-azaguanine. In the presence olf 10 /uM ab,scisin or 5 mm 6-methyllpurine, at this concentration the 'base analogue inhibits '4C-uridine incorporation by 70 % within 2 and( one-half hours, a-amylase synthesis is completely inhibited within 2 to 3 hours. \Vith 0.5 mm 6&methylpuirine or 5 mm 8-azaguianine it takes somewhat longer before inhibition is complete. The incorporatioi of 14C leucine is inhibited to a much smaller extent (30 %) than the incorporation of 14C-uridinle (70 % ) when aleurone layers are incubated for 4 hours in 1 mm 6-methylppurine. This suggests that tLhe inhibition of protein synthesis is a result of the linhibitioon of RNA synthesis, brought about by the (lecay of short-lived imessengers. This was confirmed by A. 'Morris (private communication) who showed that 10 mm 6-methylpurine has nIo effect onl the incorporation of 14C-valine into the proteins of rabbit retictulocytes, indicating that the anialogue has no direct effect on protein synthesis in this system. (Reticulocytes have no nicleuis and protein syinthesis is independent of contlinluedl RNA synthesis). The 2 and one-half to 3 hour (lelay in the inhibition of a-amylase synthesis which is observed with abscisin as well as with the base analogues could be due to the presenice of a suifficient amount of the critical RNA fraction necessary to suistain enzyme synthesis for this period of time.
Howevrer, similar kinetics might be cxpectedl if abscisin exerted its action at the level of translation by inhibiting the incorporation of this RN\ iinto an active enzyme-synthesizing uilit. JIn this case the delay w%ouild reflect the half-life of this active complex.
The inhibition of a-amylase sy-nthesis h! abscisill can be overcome, at least partially, b1 the addclition of a larger amotint of GA. How\ever, if too high a concelntration of abscisin is uised, llo rev-ersal is obtaine(l. Similar observations \ ere mla(le hy J. van Oveerbeek (personal communication) who stuldied the inhibition of growth of Lc, nim minor by abscisin aind the reversal of this ilhibition by benzyladenine. Reversal by beuzy-ladenie onily takes place if growth has not been comlpletelv inhihitedI by abscisin.
A large nuimlber of sttudlies indicate thatl plant hormones increase the rate of prote in anid RNA synthesis in the tisstues to which they are appliedl.
II some systems this can be measlire(l Vy ani illcrease in the total amotunt of prote n anid RNA \, while in others there is only an increarse in the rate of incorporationi of radioactive precursors inlto these macromolectules. Hormone applicationi always restults in a general derepressioni of RN-X syinthesis and in Ino instanIce has a system been fo(und in which the hormone preferentially increases t1he sx uthesi s of 1 particuilar RNA fraction.
